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Particulars or the Arrest of
Swann's Police Commissioners.

,a.ss r i"rir. iaij

Judge Bond's Decision.

He Bequires Them to Give $25,000
Bonds to Keep the Feace

Vl.r..l nrr. tit

They Refuse to Give Bail, and
Are Committed to Prison.

Ktc, Etc., Etc.,. Etc., Etc., Etc.
"'"'" uu

BALinioR," November 8.-- At 1.80 P. M.' a' few
of the regular police foroe appeared in the vestibule

1 the court-hous- and oommenoed at once to ejeot
the Sheriffs posse, who were orowJine; np the atalr-wa- y

irom the lontb entrance to the SherMTi office
boye. A scuffle easned, and for a time there was

eoBtjderable eonftiIon and much thrcatonlng lan-gxkt-

need. Many of the spectators, becoming
alarmed, made a hasty exit from the building, cane-la-g

much excitement outside.
Presently the new Commisloners were seen ap.

preaching from (he north end ot tbe building, in
Axinrton stieet. ; They had scarcely entered, when
Marshal Cat mlohel appeared eoming lrom the direc-
tion of tho Central Police Station, at the hoad of a
large bodjt of police, who made a iapid entrance,
and in a few inmates e eared tbe Sheriff's posse out
of ibe bnllding. .

On entering the Criminal Court a Deputy Sheriff
appeared, and announced that the bench-warran- ts

tor the arrest of Valiant and Young had been served,
and in a tew minutes thereafter the Sheriff appeared
With Meiers Valiant and Young in custody.

The Court Informed tUem that there would be an
opportunity afforJed them to procure counsel. Pre
-- entJy their oounsol appeared, and inquired for the
affidavits upon whioh tbe arrest had been made.

The State's Attorney briefly reoited the evidence
that had been given by the witneste upon whose
testimony the ben for the .arrest had
been iwoed. . ..

Ibe counsel for the new Commissioners then pro-reed-

to argue that the arrest was an u a warrant-- ,
able ono. . Their o'ients were the duly commissioned
Commissioners of Police, and were exerciaiog only
their legal authority. '

Judge Road had already replied as lo.low to tbe
application for a beneh. warrant s , ..

"As the State's Attorney for Baltimore city, it is
your daiy to bring to the notiae ot tue Court the
very grave facts you tave Just mentioned. It is the
tribunal here charred with tbe'pDnishment of crime
and tbe preservation ot the peace; and whatever
power it bas for these purposes should be iinme-- ,
diately invoked and exeroised to prevent the vio- -
lence which you suggest is contemplated.

. ''In not cur outyio deiermiue the question in
dispute between the o amants ot tbe offioe of Police
Conmiseloners, but tt ou?ot not to bo truthfully
eaid that in a Government so long established as
that 01 Maryland, Ibe only way to obtain posses-elo-n

of an office is by force of arms. The courts
are ooeu. An appeal to them can be speedily beard
and alt official right determined

"This course must be pursued; and any array of
force tor any purpose of this kind is an unlawful
assembly, and tbe parties so enraged in it are guilty

: of a breach 01 tbe peace, and must be immediately
arrested. All the power of this court shall be exer-
cised with vipor and promptness to prevent such
violation of law, and the public peace shall be pre-a- ei

red at all hazards. J"ibe fact toat persons claiming tlf jJvj' ot
wrongfully to be Police Com mi 6lonfr-L-rfaW5- ut to
plaoe persons on the streets niCvMoe Ofllceri
obarged wi'b the duty of presWv'ng tbe publio
peaoe, is calcu a ed to alarm tbe publio mind. Tbe
Uiead oi collision between the two forces, and ot
ultimate armed oonfllct, will fill the minds of peace
ab'e and order-lovi- ng citizens with terror It is
impossible that this should be allowed if tbe law fanprevent ir.'vnd the warrant yon ask for shal

The Coiiluilsstouets- - Held to Keep th
k Peace.

' ; Baltixobx, November 8, 8 13 P. M. Judge B n l
has given his decided order that eaoh of tbe partie
(Valiant and Young) be required to give ball In the
sum of S26,OC0 to keep tbe peace, towards tbe Hoard
of Polloe of the city of Baltimore.
T) Mew Commliilonen and th Sherl r7

Locked Up.
Sheriff Thompson was also required to aire ball

in the same amount. It is understood that all the
parties refused to give ball, and .it in expected they

; will be committed
There are reports that they intend to appeal to

General Canby to be releasod from custody. The
new police officers hare disappeared from the streets-Som- e

of them have been arrested .

All is quiet, but a deep interest is manifested in
f

the large crowds of people In the strtets, eagerly
discussing aff.ifs. Tbe old Board of Police have

" ordered tbe closing ot all taverns and places where
liquor Is sold.

LA TUB.
The parties have teen committed to Jail, having

reincd to give the required bail. It Is now rumored
that martial law will be declared by General Canby.

CASH AND DFED BOXES, AND A FULL
of Stationers' Tin Uools, at M08-- )

CO. 8. ho. Ui CI Street 14 11 w24t

BAR B E R'S IMPROVED0, KPKrTtrLES.superior o all others. They excite the woncWr and
admiration of all who nse them. Manufactory and
bales-rooin- s, ilo. S48M. ElOHTU Btreet, Phlla.,Pa.

opkraTILabsks.
Assortmes t large aud varied. Prices low. S 24 Sm

A R 8 H ALs 8 A LE-.-
By virtue of a .writ of sale by the Hon. JOHCADWALADER, Judge of tbe Dlitrl. t Court 01 theHalted State lu and lor tha Kaauim District of Peni.sy.vanla, vo me directed will be .old at nubile sale, totoe lushest and best bidder, for oath, at OKOR11K vPOWalL'H. Ko. i H.rHpSl htreet, Philadelphia'

en A 1'RiJ a Y. Novemoi," ii, SCJ. ;i U o'via i .
t One i.'Ol'P R 8 1 ILL, WORvl, iccc. .af.

iino. at J o'clock, sarae day, one C- - ,

nuiH.riAUUMjs Kto., on the vr'ii riiii,& Bfct'OND Htieet. laOely In a' premises. Mo. 11M
an onMOnpAT, fii)Yiob' 'lon of John Frio l,
at ho 1hJ MRKr t W, at 11 o'clock, A. U,
MnULtJnua, et i iraei.. "llLU
Ir-U- i. elr Ui poses.loa of William

' Also, at I ',,,i.v same dav. la Montrose street.
aud Kluhtsentli. ona COl-Fi- n

'VTrjaBkawa.
rsrir the ptsasiset above mantlonad twe Cars pie-Vi- ta

to sale.
. a FLT.MASra.V. . Marshal. Fastara Dit lot of Pesasvlvanla,

I IUlAAAJ'AAAaeVtiait'vf Jvui, (lUllt

MOT
I DTI IMAIIC MATlAre I conform to the ireneral f.MM.M(nrAif.UAi.lAi.
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t35f THE PRESBYTERIAN CHAPEL,
BB.OAD pfl OXFORD street wl I berrooened

Tomorrow Eev rRANK L BOBBINS will preach at
A. M. and a o at It P. M , to the Children 01 the

tiabbaih School. AH friend of Uili new enterprise are
Invited.

. AU P. M. there will be services tm the OHEKK
HILL CHURCH, MlKABD Ave-
nue, above Sixteenth, lot Ue , masses, the Pax tor
efflclailB. All seatslree.

rW FIFTH REFORMED CHURCH,
GBF.EN Street, near Hlxteentb. Regular ser-

vices retained bv the Pastor. Bar. 8. II. GIKSV. at lew
A. At and m P. M. Kvenlng. fleet 01 a aeiloi of
sermons on - me contrast-- - "Elijah andStrangers invited.

KST" PASSYUNK BAPTIST SABBATHw5" SCHOOL -T- wenty-flub Anniversary
(Sunday) Afternorn. Exercise commenc'ng at

S o'rlocc. Addresses by Kevs J. A. MoKKAN,
iS.Ji1 pKRRY, WILLIAM WILDER, RBXfljLU,STILES, and others.

!$f THE FIRST OF A SERIES OF Dig-
s' courses upon the Conversion of thelMef noon
the Crow will be Breached To Morrow at H a'clock. In
the PKK8BY1 fcRlAN CH17RCH, BROAD abore Chcs-ru- t

street, br ev. i. M. CBOWKLL, D. I).

tpST FIK8T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
FRANK. FORD Koad and MONTGOMERY

AvenneRev SAMUEL FMTtLEY. Pas, or at 10H AM.,' Batan's Work;" ardlP. At., "The LastBupper."
Beats for alt. Yon are welcome.

KENSTNflTON, PBP.nnvTRRIlW
f--1 T I , T 1 C I . ... . .... .

Mno,i.imur oj rresnyterian " at luxo'clock, and Rev. J. W. til RLTO, ot the At. P.
Dl"cn' at X.

MESSIAH EVANtJELTCAL
CDTJRf'H. THIRTEENTH and

OXFORD. Rev. F. W. ON HAD, D. Pastor willpreach on Sabbath at 10X o'clock A. M. and 1H P. M.
Lome.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH.
CUKHN CT Street, west of Elahteenth .Ia-v- i.

To morrow mornnj at 10H,and la the evening at 1H
o'clock. Preaching by the pastor. Rev. A. (J. PEL'lZ.
Bnniay School In the aiternoonatax o'clock.

GERMANTOWN 8ECOND PRESBYTB-R- I
AN CHURCH, corner et TCLPEHOOKBtf

and OREN Streets. Prcsclilnu morning at10, and evening at 7. by Rev. Air HALLO WAY, ofHew Brunswick. N. J.i

frTSr0 SOUTH STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHTJRCU, above Eleventh. Preaching bv thePastor.Rev. RI( rlAKD A. M A U.ERY. at 0H. Com-mu- i

lon at ZH, Union Prayer Ateetlngat 1H. All ln--
ted.

tpSf' REV. EDWARD J. GALVIN. OFBROOK-f- ?
Held. Mass.. will preach at LANGSTROTH'.S

HALL, Oerman'own. m jrnlug at 10X
o'clock, and evenlnv at 7K.

WEST ARCH STREET PRESBYTE-- J
RIAN CHURCH. Preachlnir by

Rev. E. H. NEVl.v. at 10M A. M Sermon at 7 P. M.
on "fhsatres " Strangers welcome.

tKjST' REV-- GEORGE DANA BOARDMAN
will In GREEN BILL HALL 8. K. cor-ner SIXTEENTH and POPLAR Streets.

Afternoon at iH o'clock. .

ST. PAU'3 CHURCH, THIRD STREET,
below Walnut. Cbildten's church

Afternoon, at 3 o'clock lt

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHUKCH,

PASTORAL LETTER OS TUB SBCOHO
PLENARY COUNCIL.

The Archbishops aud Bishops of the
United States, In Plenary Council
Assembled, to the Clergy aud Laity of
their Charge.

Ventrdble Brethren of the Clergy Beloved Children
.

of the Laity :

Aftet tbe lapse of more than fourteen years it has
again been permitted ns to assemble in Plenary
Council, tor the purpose of lnor eAuotually uniting
our efforts lor the promotion ot the great objeot of
our rniuUtrj tbe advancement of tbe interests of
tbe Church ot God. Uod, indeed, needs not human
agency, although He vouchsafes to employ it, . As
in assuming our nature our Divine Redeemer sub-
jected Himself to its conditions and was make like
unto us, sin only excepted, so He has wiled that in
tbe establishment and maintonavoe of His Church,
human agency should be employed, and the means
best adapted lor the attainment of its great end
should be selected.

Among these means, the assembling in counoil of
tbe Bishops placed over tbe different portions of
Christ's flock, in union with, and in obedience to,
tbe Chief Bishop, to whom lie has committed tbe
care of tbe whole lambs and sheep, people and
pastois bas always been reckoned as among the
most efficacious. Hence tbe reverence with which
the Christian world baa aver regarded tbe Counolls
of tbe Church. Of these, some are called genera',
became representing the universal oburch-rth- e

body of pastors in union with its head and are,
ihereiore, tbe lushest expression ot the authority
which Christ has given tottis Church.

V RXXATIOXS 0F THE OHCBCH TO THE BTATB.
v Tbe enemies ot the Church fall not to. represent
her claims as incompatible with tbe independence
of the civil power, and her action as impeding tne
exertions of the fctate to promote tbe well-bein- g of
sooety. So tar from these charges being founded
tn tact, tbe authority andj influence of tbe Church
will be found to bo the most efflcaolous support ot
the temDoral authoritv bv which society is eov--
erncd. Tbe Church, indeed, does not proo'alm tbe
absolute and entiie independence of tbe civil pow er,
because it teaches with the Apostle, that "all powur
is of Uod ;" that the temporal magistrate is His
ministor, and that Ibe power of the sword he wields
is a delegated exercise ot authority committed to
bim lrom on bish. For tbe children ot the Church
obedience to the civil power is not a submission to
foroe wblcb may not tie resisted, nor merely the
compliance wit h a condition for peace and security
but a religious duty founded on obedienoe to God,
by whose authority the civil magistrate exercises his
power. Ihis power, bowever, as subordinate and
delegated, must a' ways be exeroised agreeably to
Cod's law. In prescribing anything contrary to
that law the civil power transcends its authority,
ard has no claim on the obedienoe of tbe citizen.
Never can it he lawlul to disobey uod, as tbe Apos
ties, Peter and John, so explicitly declared before
the tribunaiiwhich sat in judgment on them: "If it
be just in the slffbt of God to bear you rather than
God, judre ye." This undeniable principle does
not, bowever, entail the same consequences in tbe
Catholic system as la thos of the seot. In these
tbe individual is tbe ultimate judxe ot what the law
oiOod commands or forbids, and is onsequently
liable to e aim the sanction et the higher law, for
wuMt after all may be. and often Is, but the sugges-
tions ot an undisciplined mind, or an overheated
imagination, Nor can tbe civil government be ex-
pected to recognize an authority which has no war-
rant lor its character a div.ne, and no limit in its
application, without exposing the State to dis-

order and anarcby. Tbe Catholio has a gu.de in
tbe Church, as a divine Institution, which enable
him to discriminate between what the law of God
forbids or allows; and this authority the State is
bound to recogDlze as supreme in its sphere of
moral, no less than dogmatio teaching. There may,
indeed, be instances iu which individual Catholics
win make a misapplication of the principle; or. in
which, while the principle of obedienoe to civil
authority is recognized as ot divine obliiration, tbe
aeat 01 that authority may be a matter of doubt, by
leason 01 the clush ng opinions that prevail in re-
gard to this important fact. Tbe Church does not
assume to decide sutj matters in the fniporal

5,.,,!l ?La,'v'T w,,'1 'nv;ttd to do so, hg9 e;
w ' asult for in-th- oIcrestjwLile maintaining ,fc every

rights ot JuBt ee, . peace of society aud
While ehe'rlu"--ert- o

the V ""Kn'alng the .faot that hUh.
count- - -- neral and bale Governments of oar
j,- - ..except in some brlof intervals of cxolte--

. nt and delusion, have not interfered with nur
ecclesisstloal orraniaition or own rigUK we still
have to lament tl at in many or the gtates we are
n t a vet permitted legallv, to make those arrange-
ment for the security of cbnrch which are
in aoooroanoe with the canons ad dt.oipUne or tbe
Catoolie Church. In some of the Status we grace-
ful )y acknowledge that all is granted tn this reward
that we cou'd reasonably ask for. - The right
ot tbe Church to possess property, whethor
churches, residences lor the clergy, cemeteries,
or sobool-houet- asylums, etc., cannot be denied
without depiivins? her of a necessary means of
pronioUut- - the end for wbioh she has beeo estab-
lished. We are aware of the altered grounds tor
this refusal to recognise the Church in her corpo-
rate eapaorty, nules on the condition that, In the
natter ef tie tvnure et ecleaiaUoal property, aha

1 bece laws, however, are for tbe most part basod on
principles which she cannot accen', without depart-n- r

irom ber practice lioin tbe beginning, as soon
as she was permitted to enjoy liberty of worship.Tleysiethe expression of a distrust of ecsiesias-tica- l

power, as sucb, and are tbe fruits ot the mis-
representations which bave been made of the action
ol the Cburch tn past ages. As well might the
civil powtr prescribe to her the doctrines she is to
teaob, and the woiship witb which she i to honor

.God, as fo impose on box a syatemjof holding bor
tomioralitles which is alien to ber principles, and
whioi in borrowed from those wbo have rejected
her authority. Instead ot seeking to disprove the
various reasons altered lor this denial of tne
Church's ritrhta in some of the State, we eontont
ourselves witb the formal protest we hereby entor
against it, and irii-O- remark that even on the
supposition, which wo by no means admit, that such
denial was the result of levitimate motives, the
denial itself is incoropatable with the lull measure
ol eco.esiastical or religious liberty whioh we are
supposed to enjoy.

Nor is this an unimportant matter, or one which
bas not practical results ot tbe moi embarrassing
chaiacter. Not only sreweobured to place church
property in conditions of extreme hazard, because
not permitted to manage our church tomporalities
on Catholic principles ; out in at least one of these
United tstatei Missouri laws have Deen passed by
which all ct urch property, not h-- ld bv corporations,
is sobjeoied to taxation; and tbe avowed object of
tins discriminating legislation Is hostility to the
Catholic Church. In concluding those remarks, we
merely refer to the attempt made in that State to
make, the exercise of the ecclesia-ttca- l ministry
depend on a condition laid down by tbe civil power.

' '
THl SACRAlf KITT oV XATBTMOirr.

To that sacrament of the Church whioh is highest
in its typical signification tbe saciament of matr-
imonywe feci it our duty to direct in a particular
manner your attention. From tbe b ginning, as we
learn from bt. Paul, toe union ot man and woman
was a great mystery or sacrament, beoause, from tao
bog.nning, it prefigured the union ot Christ witb h iChurch. In no. lung, perhaps, is the influence of theSpirit of Truth more evident in the leaching of tbe
Choich than in the care with which she hai pro-
tected this "groat sacrament," which by so many,
agreeably to what St. Paul bad foretold, was stig-
matized as unlawiul, while by others it vas un-
duly exalted above sacred virginity, contrary to
tbe express teaching or Christ and his Inspired
Apostle. Tbe holiness of Christian matrimony isconnected with our most sacred associations and
duties; and it cannot be lost sight of in however
small degree wltt.out entailing the mot serious
consequences. The Church bas snown in refer-
ence to this subject a spirit of watchfulness and
solicitude which alone would onutie her to tbe
gia itude ot man. and caue her to be regardod as
the most faithful guardian of public and private
mora ity. Many of tbe innumerahe contests in
which she was compelled to engage with the deposi-
taries oi tbe Civil Power, during tbe middle ages,
were in defense ot the stability and sanctity of themarriage lie; ai d, at a la'er period, she preferred to
see England torn from ber side, rather than yield
compl'ance wilb the will ot a monarch who sonri.
heed his country's falib to his unbridled passions.
In tbis.mattertsbe know no distinction between theprivate man and tbe monarch : contrary to .vnat an
apologist for the worst pas-ion- s and most cruel
deeds of this unhappy rulor insists should have
been ber line of conduct. Even in our own days,
her conservative authority has been exerted in the
same cause; ana the anger ot the first Mapoleon
was ineurrd by the relusal of Flus VII, of holymemory, to declare invalid a marriage enntranfA
between that ruler's brother and a Protestant lady
ot the city in which we are now avmb'Tr1--.. T:',. c T
be was obliged to bave recourse to an extinct tri-
bunal of tbe diocese of Paris resuscitated tor that
special purpose which presumed to decide a ques-
tion which tbe wisdom of the Iloiy Sea has reserved
for its own exclusive jurisdiction.

We recall these tacts, because they most strongly
express tbe principle of tbe Church in regard to
matrimony, and must be regarded by every

mind as among the brightest jewels of
her ci own. Wereca'l ihem, also, in order to en-
force our solemn admonition 10 our flocks, to give
no ear to the false and degrading theories on the
snblcct ofi matilmonv which are boldly out forward
by tho enemies of the Church. Acoordlng to these !

theories, marriage is a mere civil contract, which '

the civil power is to regulate, and lrom which an
injured or dissatisfied party may release himself or
bersell by the remedy ot divorce, so as to be able
lawfully to contract new engagements, This Is in
evident contradiction with tbe words of Christ:
"What God has Joined together let no man. put
asunder." As the guardian ot God's holy law, the
Cburch condemns lb. s false theory, from whioh
would follow a suoce-eiv- e polygamy, no lees opposed
to the unltv and stability of Christian marriage tbau
tbat simultaneous polygamy, which, to the soandal
of Christendom, is found withie our borders. No
State law can authorise divorce so as to permit tbe
parties divorced to contract new engagement ; and
every sucb new engagement, contracted during tbe
Joint lives of tbe partie so divorced, involves the
crime of adultery. We refer witb pain to the scan-
dalous multiplication ot these unlawful separations,
which, more than any ether, cause, are sapping tbe
foundations of morality, and preparing society for.
an entire d sso'ution ot the basu on wbioh it rests.

Ii so many marriarea become unbappy, and the
bond wbich unites the married couple prove so
olten a galling yoke, this is to be attributed, in most
instances, to the neglect and disregard of tbe
Church's laws in reference to this subject1. These,
as yon know, lorbid marriage between persons re-

lated to each other in certain degrees of consan-
guinity and affinity, as also between Catholics and

Whatever exception may be found
to the general observation as to the result of suoh
unions, they are in punolp'e condemned by tbe
Cburch; and tuat from the most serious motives;
which in the case of consanguinity, are toundod in

physiological principles; in the
ease of affinity, in tbe danger to which possible
unions may place parties who ate necessarily
brought into fiaternal re ations; and in tbe case of
mixed marriages, to the danger of perversion, to
which the Catholio party and the offspring of suoh
marriages are exposed.

But something more than the observance of these
laws of the Church In relation to marriage is

in order tbat Christians should disoharge
their entire duty when about to enter tbe conjugal
state. Its sacred character, and the obligations to-
wards God's society whioh it imposej, should always
be kept in mind. Purity of life, and affection tbat bas
better and more lasting grounds than the impulse of
pasion, are the only proper dispositions for entering
upon a state of life which death alone can change,
and which involves so many important eonseq donees
for time and eternity.

Who, asks Tertuiban, can expreu the happiness
of tbat marriage wbicb the Church a?provts, whicb
sacrifice (ibe mass) confirms, and which b'essmg
seals angeis announce It, and tbe Father ratifies f

Bearing in mind tbe sanctity of marriage, and the
time-honor- usages of the Church in tbe adminis-
tration of tbe sacrament, we cannot too strongly
urge upon you the importance ot contracting it
before the altar of God. and with the Uarriagj
Mass, to as to receive that eepeotal blessing which
carries with it so many graceB, to enable those who
enter upon this holy state to fulfil its most import-
ant dunes.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, November 8. There is no falling off

in ibe demand for Flour for home consumption and
holders are very firm in their demands ; but there is
a total absence of any inquiry for shipments. Sales
ol 1100 bbls., Including 1200 bbls, Northwestern
extra family at ei3S14 25 ; Pennsylvania and Ohio
do. do. at $11215 60; extras at tOa.12; superfine at
$8 ".9; and 100 barrels fanoy white winter wheat at
$17 25 Rvo Flour is in steady request, a,nri

ills. Void al Vs. Nothing doing k Gf 4 ileal.
There is very little Wheat dflering, and there is a

good dema' dior the artio'e at yestorday'e figures.
Sutosof Pennsylvania aud Southern red at $3 for
common, up to 3 88 for choice; white rauge from
t3o6Ctt8 40. Rye is scarce and commands fl 453
160 lor Western and Pennsylvania. Com is in
m derate request, and 6000 bushels yellow sold at
ci 07 1 ail snH ftoon bushels mixed Wes era at 91 2A

oatB aie steady, witb sales ol Southern at 67o. and
Pennsylvania at 68700.

Nothing ot importance doing in either Barley or

Ctdverfeed Is selling In a "mall wav at C8a$per
'61 lb. Tirao'hy ranges from f3 !,& 60. 500 bus he
F.axsf ed sold at J8 26. '.,.No. 1 Quercmon Bark is held at t36 per tou.

Whisky is quiet, with small sa'e at i U for
Pennsylvania, an Hi ii for Ohio.

A member of the Virginia Legislature, who
wanted the people to burr their silver, etc..
when It was thought General Butler would be
asaigtted to command at Rich wood, baa Just
turned out a defaulter to 160,100.

"T "
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The Baltimore Police Troubles,

Sheriff Orders Out His Posse.

Tlio Wow Commlsslonors
llciusecl Induction.

Tremendous Excitement

Fighting Going On in the Streets,
AAAAAsAsVhSSsaaVVSasj

The Old Commissioners Ito-fus- e

to Surrender.

A. Great Riot Expected,

Oui Special Telegrams.
ss j..-- . -

Etc., EteM Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FIBST DESrATTH.)

Baltimore, November 3, 10 o'clock. A. M.
The Sheriff is reported to be gathering a posse.

Tbe new Commissioners are expected to make
a formal demand first for the surrender of the
the Station Houses, book a, etc. If they arc re-
fused, they will then call upon tbe Sheriff to
give them lorciDle possession.

All is quiet so far. A very large force of
police are at all the Station Houses, an I at the
Marshal's office. '

second despatch.
special despatch to the etkmng telegraph.
Baltimore, November 3 1030 A. M. The

greatest excitement prevails here now. The
etreeta are filled with anxious people. Great
crowds are moving to end fro in Fayette street,
ard in the region of the Marshal's Office and
Station Houses. About one hundred extra
policemen are stationed In the neighborhood of
tho former edifice.

Several street fights have already occurred,
but were suddenly stopped by the police, who
aie laboring arduously to preserve tbe peace.

There is great danger of a popular outbreak.
' THIBD DESFATCB.

The New Commissioners Refused theirSeat They are Uolng to tho MK.rltf.
BPKCIAI. DISPATCHES TO BVBMRd TXXBOBAPH.J

. Baltimore, November 3 11 A. M. The new
Commissioner! have visited the old ones, and
have been Leremptorily refused their seats.
They retired, and; are now consulting, with
the Sheriff relative to obtaining their offices by
force. :

The excitement is increasing.
. . POUBTH DESPATCH.

The New Commisloners Denied Admte-- i
aloja to the Marshal's Office Are Rt-- ;
fuaed, and Rctlr. ' t

To the Associated Fresa. : .

Baltimore, November 3. The new Commis-
sioners appeared at the Marshal's office at half--
past 10 o'clock. They were admitted by the
guard within the enclosure, and proceeded to
the door of the office, where thiy were met by
the Clerk of the Board, to whom they mitde
their demand, and requested to see the Board.'

This was refused, when tbey immediately re-

tired, greeted as they passed through the large
crowd gathered in front of the office with de-r1i- ve

laughter by some of the friends of the
old Board. They proceeded by way of Lex-
ington street, to the Sheriff's office, where It
is presumed they will demand the aid of the
.SherilT.

Largt crowds are cathered In the vicinity of
the Police office and Court House, but all is yet
quiet.

fifth despatch.
Arrival of Troops Regulars on Ilaud.
SPECIAL DHSPATCH TO XVaNlNO TELEQHAPH.

Baltimore, November 8 Noon. Six compa-
nies of United States Kegulars (Infantry), have
jns-- t arrived here lrom New York, and are now
insrt h ing to Foit Mc Henry.

SIXTH DESPATCH.

The Position of the Government.
Washinoion, November 3. The Maryland

troubles were again under consideration by tut:
Piasident, Gen. Grant, aud the Secretary ot War
today. Gen. Grant was al8o afterwards present
a' the Cabinet meeting. There is undoubtedly
a difference of opinion as to the point at which
the Federal authorities shall interpose iu the
uiiUculty, which, despatches announce, is as
Mining a more serious aspect.

seveKth DESPATCH.

Particulars of Events thla Moinlng.
Sl'KClAL DESPATCH TO THE EVKNIHO TZLKOBAPH

Baltimore, November 3. Messrs Valiant and
Vow, the newly appointed Police CorumU-sione-

went, at ten o'clock Ibis morning, to the
otiice'of the old Board to dem and the books,
papert, and possession ot the olllce, but were
ieliisd admittance at the door. Tbere wa an
im : we crowd in front of the office. All of the
police officers and the (special police adhered to
tht old Board, and there was much hurrahing
and groaning, etc.

Finally, after a lew mlnules, tbe newly eJ

Commissioners proceeded to the office
of William Schley, their counsel, In Lexington
street, lollowed by a vast crowd, mostly their
political adherents, to ask advice as to their
iulure course. No police were with the crowd,
all the force being emmged guarding the station
houes ofNee of the Police Board, and other
places. The old Board continue to hold au-
thority aud sit.
. The new Commissioners are still in consulta-

tion witb tbe Governor and their counsel. H
believed they will be advitted to at once open an

office and books, and appoint their polloe, and
take charce of the city. Tbey will then notify
the old Commissioners of , the fact, and proceedto wnrlr If Btrnirl rAfunod It tii,aauiih..M
Beard win at once order their arrest and 1m--
f iisonment, and demand that tho whole case be

aken, before the civil courts. This the new
Board will protest against, and If so, serious
Conflict may ensue. .

The people are now greatly excited, and thethoroughfares. are, filled with anxious crowds.
Business is pretty much suspended, and thereare sirniificflnt Indications that the military may
be called upon before the day ends, which, if
done, and the old Board persist, tbey maybearrested, and the city pot under martial law. .

Governor Swann fs here, and m"re officersand soldiers arevisible than usual. Things lookvery squally. Theie is a large force of news-paper reporters here from the North and Wash-lngto-

Including Hon. John W. Forney.
EIGHTH DESPATCH.

A New Police Organised.
Baltimore, No vember;3 12-3- 0 P. M. At noonthe new Commissioners, after spending aboui

an hour with their counsel at his office, got intoa carriage, having a document understood to bea formal demand for the delivery of the office totheir possession. .

They took a circuitous route, and after makinga detonr of about one mile to avoid the crowds,
approached

. the Commissioners' office, where
their appearance was the signal for tumultuous
demonstrations of disapproval by the now
largely increased crowd.
. They were twain admitted, to the inclosure,
and at the door of the office were met by the
Clerk of the Commi-sloner- s, who receive! their
document, telling them that the Commissioners
would immediately consider the matter and
nmke their reply in writing. Messrs. Valiant
and Young then returned to their carriage amidmingled groans and tootlnsro.

The carnage drove off to" the corner of North
and Baltimore streets to the conservative head-
quarters, where they were received with loud
cheering by the crowd gathered there. It is
now understood they are organizing a new
force. Borne five or six members of the old
force resigned last night, and reported to
Messrs. Young and Valiant this morning.

There are teports of an arrival of troops a.
Harmon's Bridge, on the Washington road; buf
the renorts rnnnnt Via u,. riling Th... 1. t
deed, much excitement and deep feeling, 'but

. From Louisville.
Louisville, November 3. The mortuary re

poits lor October records 220 deaths In this
city, 17 ot whi':hwere irom cholera most, tf
nut all, having been imported from other
localities. .,

The Morris House and Barne & Yoc urn's gro
cery, together with the sbeds of Burche'a stock-
yard, were burned last night... Loss, $25,000;
insurance, $15,000.

JSa. VF

rofaTXeffibunt of this morning,
VJr. Hcpworth Dixon, the English journalist and

book-writer- , Who has been travelling In this coun
try, departed lor home last week in a state ot health
which we can bat consider mtraealoady good after
tho severe attack of lion'ration to which he was
subjected In Philadelphia; for in that town he was
not only pub ioly dined and wined, but he was also
remorsely taken to tea on ol Bonjamln West's pic-
tures (in the possession ot the unfortunate Mr. Har-
rison), with which work of art Jlr. Hep worth Dixon
declared himself charmed." ; .

V ell do We reinemhnr this mio-ht- nanviail-- r

Indians upon one side, six Quakers upon the other
side, with a fresh invoice 61 aoasnnahlA rim tiwiili
in tbe middhu There are from el (ht to ten sq airemiles (tie tbe same more or less lot rjlcturea bv the
same artist in En viand, which Mr. Dixon might
have seen withoat the trouble of' a sea voyage and
the agonies ot nautical nausea; but it was a sort of

"It'J? we nppose, to view the piotare of theapon th. , of ,4eompaie be rather tbau i wte" "trada" oiAir. West with their more vivaolous desliaS2L
- Mr. Hepworth Dixon, it is we 1 known. Is the

obsmoicn ol William Peno's moral character against
th slanders ot Lord laacaulay. . I'oat bis lordship
was substantially wrong tn his general estimate of
William Penn's character, personal and pol tioal, is
til, In spite ot Jlr. Dixon's elucidations, doubtful;

but he was unquestionably at lan t in a few of his
details, sad pf, these arrots the most has been made.Lord Maoaulay is by no means toe first writer wiio
E."., ' ventured to doubt the absolute perfection of
William-fean- , and tot maintain that, aithouga anexcellent man, he was not without his foibies.

That he kepi npon good terms with the most
wretched ot monatohs will rema n a riumfioant tactto those wno remember the proud, indlgnu'lon withwhich George Pox told Oliver Cromwell that he
would neither eatoi hui bread, nor ditnkof his cup.
But, talitfr.g of bread and cans, lot ns ipturu to. Mr.pKon's dinner.- - Over this banquet, Mr MoronMoOjcbael presided, and vary severely . Mr. Mett.must have, tried Mr. Dixon's modesty, for he toldthat gentlemau to his lace that hi. 'knowledge"
was "oomprenensive ana ; accurate" . tbat his"powers 01 observation" were 'acute add vigorou 1"

tbat he was veiy strong in "his 'discrimination
illustration, description, ana narrative,'' aud as tor.
his "style," it was like "a fluely-n- o ished blade olDumascua steel, brlarbt, and keen, and incisive."

Mr. McM. told off Mr. Dixon's virtaes a a practi-
cal phrenologist tells off a subject's bumps. Us was
also likened to Ithunel, and his pen to the spear ofIthuiiH, whereas, according to our private informa-
tion, Mr. Dixon uses an extra fine Joseph Utllott,
No 808, and not in the last like a spear. Mr. Moll,
ca'lod this "a trenchant weapon." All we bave tosay is, tbat a gross or them, a perfect little armory,
may be bought for an inconsiderable sum of money
by any proudly ambitious gentleman desirous ofsetting np as an Ithuriel.

In reply to these highly complimentary observa-
tions, tbe "eliehtly embarrassed" Mr. Dixon made
a speech wbioh tbe fbiladelphia press tells us was
"quite witty," whicb we must say strikes us as dam-nubl- v

faint pialse. The blushing guen eaded by
iuv ting the whole oompany to dine witb him at his
residenoem Yorkshire, lUcglaud, npon a day uncer-
tain, and very rnuoh we hope they will enjoy thtre. urn dinner, when tbey get it.

But if Mr. Dixon was tbe lion of the oven'ng' it
is p'essing to kuow that he was not, so to speak,
r o oglcally isolated, tor, according to the report
be 'ore us, there were there, eating their dinners,
aid making their speeches, and looking bard at
Air Dixon tnat they mi?ht know him if tbey suould
meet him again, a great number 01 tesser bona, not
ot the Lybian, but of tbe Philadelphia breed.
There was Dr. Shelton Maokonms. who "never,"
according to tbe J'rets, ' appealed fn a more brii-Hu- nt

vein" tbe "man of true genius" that he 1st
1 here was Mr. Uoirer. wno for some reason or

oilier is called "the excellent George" a familiarly
reverential style of appellation whioh reminds us of
' O Kare Ben," aud which is the more appropriate
because Mr. Boker, like Ben Jonson, bas wriitHn a
number of p'ays. Then comes Mr.Gilllnghain Fell,
wi o was "eloquent and just" a compound oi
Demosthenes and Atistides. Teen Mr John Jay
bnuth of Germantown, who is not reportod because
It v,ou;d be "trnnoliinff on inmilv nrivaov" to do so.
which seems a little odd alter the liberties taken with
Mr. Ba ard Taylor's name, and with the names of
fcyeral otl er gentlemen present, intruding Doctor
Ausiiu Alibone, "the iiumorU izer of authors," and
Mr. Joseph Harrison, "whose collection of pictures,
containing Wen's celebrated one of Penn's
ing, Mr Dixon had been charmed with ' tuo
morning.", Dr. B. Coatos read au "f00aiA ma
To the Delenderoi l'onu- ,- dui eeio-- . r

Mr. Daniel Dousbeity "cono uded tbw Charming
evening with oue ol those .diejial" ' ' fcjYred at

""is:1 :."ur tuat we must
1 a troruendous je10'

quote at length what is said ol ,1u'ueftertT M
luero ;thosewhO'aa'W aoouaer. or tha

advocate. tbjW''S and thereen iter at th :
o' Iv snaroe otuer.are rswno ib.mrbs -

tM the case
wise Uiaa as " '""telore listening elector.

wtl known from where we,
But his aiaryto a. saw blm on tata evsnlug,
!fm ii faflalnMvi' " exeelleat fancv. .row

itm- - thVt b. was force toeemaonl there was
' nou. lurtliar. One laeeaaant rear ol

TRIPLE SIIEET-TIIR- EE CENTS

J. M neHghtfui aa oecaslon, weiiaectjMr. llepworth Diioa ha. ever en lovedJ "Terwin, on either side of tne '

puhlio to be7 aan. -- Had Itos sl" W efearwIillMiin penn would hawTranSed
on the r'eam.ng mahownv if bis ?Kve
be en succosstnliy Invoited. We .'eave thiT j"uT "m-pan-

yover their cups, in which we trn t eo head-.1Srk.-

O,no,nae r not.ee bv condoling
Who find themwlves soeecldedlr advertised, exceptlnaiwvs Dr. BbMtonMackrntie, who is not probablv in the laa.t ancrr.being "a man pf trne genins," and Mr. Dan.Donghorty. who no doubt laughs over these laurels 1

as a toke almost as good as his own.

FINANCITAN D COMMERCE.
OFFtCB OF TBI EVBNLNQ TELBQBAPH, 1

Saturday, November 3, 1866. f '
The Rtock Market waa Inactive this morning

but prices were steady. In Government bondsthere was very little doing. New aold at107. IWl was bid for s; lioj lor old
114 j for 6s of 18U and 105i107 lor June and
Angust City loans were In fair demand
at a lurtber advance, ,The new-iss- ue sold at
101, an advance of I, and old do. at 8. :

ltailroad shares continue the most active on'
tbe list Heading sold at from 5858j, closing'
at the former rate, a slight advance: on

price lat eveninsr. , r
City Passenger Railroad ahares were In fair :

demand, Second and Third soil. at 00, nochange. r . ,i; , ",'.:!. ,'

Bank shares continue in good demand lor In-
vestment, but we hear of no sales.

In Canal shares there was nothing doing. ;

Quotations of Gold-- loj A. M., 147 11 A. M. I
148,; 12 11., 147; 1 P. M 147,. ,
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TO-D-

Reported by De Haven & Bro .No.40 S. Third street
BEFORE BOARDS.

100 sh Reading... .b6 68 600 sh bt Nch Coal. 2 -
100 sh do ,2d68ll .

"
. ,,

FIRST BOAST). .
ssAAAA rTfi Vrt nsr .. asisaa r. r. ' 'tiuw yjo 00 cpiuii ouusn heading.. .slO 68!'
t ziaj city 0 01a. ;.. wf StKlsh do.lotssOO.

a4aj ao new.ita.iuif 100 sb Penn it.,.. 6of,
tlO00WarfcFra7s. 82 j 2ti6sh do ...lota. 661
S100 8chNavB L. 871 100 sh Ger Pas K. 2al

600C fc A 6s 88.. 2 100 sh . do btiO 28
80(10 do..m 61 89 06J 100 sh do......... 281

ftlOOO Be'vitcDel bas 85 100 sh W Central.... 4!
flOOOIh 6s. Sl..b6 06 100 'h , ata nt 48 i

8 fh 2d k 8d B R . 90 4 sh Hestonvliie K 18,
Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South

Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-d- ay at 1 P. M.: American gold, 147

147s Silver Js and it, 140; Compound Interest
Notes, June, 1864, 16; do., July, 1864, 164; do...
August, 1864, 15; do., October, 1864, 141; do.;
December, 1864, 13; do.,' May, 1865, 111: ao.,1. . .A IDA, I - .1 I'l - 1 .A. Jauuuri, 100.), iu.jj uu., oepieiuuor, ioooiu, UO,j
October, 1865, 9j. ,,, ,, .. . ..,. ,

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the following rates

TfCTrSttOi; do.. 1864, 107il07i; do,, 1865. 107,
107i: U. 8. 8. coupon, 1004fooi; 'tj.

1st series, 107j108; do., 2d series, 1061
100; do., 3d series, I05i106. . . . :

LEGAL IUTELLIQEUCE. 7
1 f- r

, Court ot Quarter Beaaloua Jarlima Allison
and 1 he trial of Newton Champion wai

CnUUHK ISB lUWUISg ' ,,iUll
. Mrs. Champion sworn The prisoner, lived, fromApril to Julv of this year, with me: be was borne allthe time, except tao nigh s, when we i apposed, bewas in Baltimore; be. was, during tbe, month-- ofApril, emp ojed at work in tbe city, and came home
about 6 o'clock every evening, and remained .im the
honse all night. , ., ., . . n,

The argument was then opened bv William He.Michat 1, Jriq , lor the Commonwealth, - - - . - a
..id 11.? 'j1. i mmmm" 'i ifl7,.-,- j f,-- -

Feareh for Treasure TTje Chicago , Post says
that there are persona at Cairo with diving bells1
preparing to hunt for the sale of the steamer
W. M. Carter; which contains ovecarmilliQnnf
dollars, of . .which ,hey are. to have one half l(
resuvereu, it lies aoout luirty-nv- e miles above
Vicksborg, buried in the bed of the Mississippi!ano .mm been under water for six tnontha. t. :

QNB YEAK" AOO,J t)-bAf-i
KO. 737 WALNUT Street Philaelrla- - TT

i ...j. . I COLTOX DMIAIaSCHlIAII&ll. . j

COLtW DlEHTAt, AS90ClATrOK,?r ? ian association lor axUaeilng teeifa without pahr by- NITBOUSOXIDB OB LAOtJrfiyfJ ftA. a .,1
r As. we xiracted teeth rfor patients, thai signedfollowing eeriltlcstat rrS
Association have, atter mrnjsterlng 'to tha,DitfoiM OkW Oas extracted lot usi witboaa. pala. Aba
number of taeth and at the date opposite our respectivenames." The (fleet of tbe gas was pleasant, and tasOperation sstJs eefery.t ti.-r-- . ViortVWe bave writing the names of ,,0T

Ko ore of a I this number hi he tad tesurn thise.rtlflcate scroll, aud while the Urga.maJafitvTMsdfv
thst the aas w.s dcllghttuj to breathe no one has eora-pialre- d

of anything a iai:reeable mora than aa ailea-sa- ntdream. .... .
Wanv 01 the patients have been Very feeble''and deli-

cate having luiia disease or heart disease, and vet-w-hsv. not re'used to administer the gas to any perraa
wbo bas called oa us and no one has lait the affiaaleellna any worse lor breathing it. , , ,

In ew lork. Baltimoie, St. tools, and Clnotnnaa
We have administered the gas to THIBTY THOUSAAtDpersons, wlthou an accldeut or failure la any case

- One reason why we are a wars successful la its sm, --

wbi'e so many who try it tall, is because our expe-
rience enables as to know to a certainty tbat th
is ABSOI.UrtLT PUAtB "7

We make It frerh every day, and, consequently. It
loses none of Its power, as Is the vase where it It kept
for several days, . ,

W e have patients almost every day who bave breathed
the Gas e:ewhere but ere not silectea nore tusjaone minute to become entirely Insensible to pain.

1 he tollowlng are some or tlie remarks which patlahts
have written opposite to tlielr names -
" o more dentistry lor ma"'-- "Onght

to erect a statue to tho Inventor. " I bless the doctor
Who sent me here." "A pleasant ride In the ears"

pleasant dreain " "I am wall paid for coming
two hundred miles." ir. Colton ouglit to have a fold
model" Went to the opera" Not the least pain-ra- ther

pleasant" "1 " d never have a tooih drawn
wMioutit" many others I may well say, "God
bless Dr. Colton.,' . ..

The orVUial o' the aoove can be seen at our office
Ve hive ibe opinion of hundreds of our most emlaeBt

sunreonsand physiclaus thai pure nl rous oxide la as
sale ss It would be lor a patient to undergo the Opera
t'on without any anuistuetlc, and in many cases ataiih
more so.

One lad v cams to our offioe saving she had had Ave
teeth extracted without any and she fsinted
three times. We extracted fifteen, and when the ope-

ration was finished she says, "J feel better than before
1 WVrivinated the use of tbe gas for extracting' teeth

Hhout psln, ana mate it cursnecia'ty. f
COME XO 11KA1UU iHfaKS.

J. Q COLTOX..
o.a ijRtlmonv whioh Is aooetdr--.

Ibelow 1jiunu .uv - j . j. , . . ,
I C 'OIO Hie t-- Tenuis niimuu w'To ild ourselves,o- an o d tormentor we Tlslteo or.

Colton at his ottloe. No..77 Walnut stieet, this nxtn-iuu-w- e

absolutely (elt Pn whatever during the
operation." '

p the wewTork Evangelist, v

"Or rol ton has at last found a means of tXOractlng
teeth absolutely and without pain. .... j it

t roin tbe EveuInK t elegraph.
' We bad a molar tooth eitr.o'ed this momtny anoer
tbe Influence of the LauhloK aa at Dr. Colton'a It
la a l that its most ardent admirers o'alm " J

Front the tit Louis Bepubllcan.
''We l:d not leel a particle 01 pain and had not evtn

a console nun ess of the operation " ' ,i .1

i rom iheKranWIlnEeposltory.
"We recently tested the use ol the Nitrous Oxide OAs

admlultterod by Dr. Col on, No. 7T rV'o nut street. Phi-
ladelphia. In a dental operation and fetol that we aaunut
too hishly recommend ta'N - .a.r (V.om trof. Vander W.yde. Q rard Collene,)
' ' Dr Calion 1 As soon as yon tntrodooed this gas to
th. n.m.l nmteialoa I liuuied lately advoeati-- its twe.
I am satisfied Ibat nitron, oxide can be owed la aU
where eiker and chloro.'orin and ether OaoAOt na.
admlulsteren. . -

(J.M cexaooben. Buigeoa General ef Hew TerkDes- -

"To yoa Is due the credit of rsvlvtus; the aae of taut
most important aaent, Nitrous fxide.
(Dr. J. C. 8. aiobcur, Baltimore I'refoasct Sf Waahlag-to- a

L'Biverailv.)
"He daag.reas or anoleaMnt etteeiaaa BsUow Its

when art and preparl adiuiatsteied. . m It


